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Problems with installing Java Version 8 Update 171 
2018-5-25 

A number of VA libraries reported that Java stopped working after installing the Java Version 8 Update 171. The problem 

might be limited to Windows 7. When we looked at the problem, it appears that the update resulted in a broken Java: 

 1. When using your browser with your CyberTools for Libraries® Catalog Functions and Knowledge Center page to select 

a Staff Functions, Windows no longer associates ".JNLP" files with Java thus will not run CyberTools. 

2. The CyberTools/CyberJ desktop client does not run because the virtual path C:\ProgramData\Oracle\Java\javapath is 

missing. 

 

When we attempted the standard Java Version 8 Update 171 update for Windows 7, it failed with this message: 

 

There are four fixes: 

A. Reinstall Java. Go to https://www.java.com/en/download/manual.jsp 

 

and select #2 or #3. Note that #2 is the safe bet although I have only test #3 as of right now. If this does not work, then 

go to Control Panel->Programs->Java, remove Java, then try to reinstall Java Version 8 Update 171 again. 

https://www.java.com/en/download/manual.jsp
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B. Fix Windows association with Java so that CyberTools for Libraries® Catalog Functions and Knowledge-

>Staff Functions works. Please see this FAQ 

https://blackboard.secure.force.com/btbb_exportarticlepdf?id=kA770000000CbF5CAK 

 

Once the JNLP file is again associated with Java, you might have to re-add the CyberTools servers to the Java Control 

Panel Security->Edit the Site List->Add.   

Other fundamental CyberTools/Java information can be found here. 

 

C. Fix the CyberTools/CyberJ client shortcut so that it can find Java. 
1. Use Windows (or File) Explorer to find the file 'javaw.exe' without the quotes. It should be on the boot drive. Copy the 

path. 

2. Right click on the desktop icon->Properties->Shortcut->Target 

3. Change the <bootdrive>...javaw.exe to the path from #1. Include the back slash and javaw.exe. To be on the safe side, 

<bootdrive> thru javaw.exe should be in quotes. Here's field Target for my pc with 64 bit Java Version 8 Update 171: 

 

            " C:\Program Files\Java\jre1.8.0_171\bin\javaw.exe" -cp .\CyberWeb_plugin17.jar CyberJ 

 

Here's the bad news with the above change:  it will break with the next properly installed Java. You'll have to replace 

your new temporary path with the typically correct C:\ProgramData\Oracle\Java\javapath. 

 

D. CyberTools for Libraries® Catalog Functions and Knowledge->16. Old Catalog Functions 

This only works with Internet Explorer. Chrome & Firefox will not work. Go to your CyberTools for Libraries® Catalog 

Functions and Knowledge page and select "16. Old Catalog Functions". 

 

Then select your preferred Staff Functions number between 3 & 8. 

https://blackboard.secure.force.com/btbb_exportarticlepdf?id=kA770000000CbF5CAK
http://cybertoolsforlibraries.com/library/va_java_blocked.pdf
http://cybertoolsforlibraries.com/library/va_java_blocked.pdf
http://cybertoolsforlibraries.com/library/asp_jnlp.pdf

